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Natural deceptions; rejoicing stars
By Cate McQuaid
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In the middle of. ninstonn thill
past winter, I navigated around a
lake-aize puddle by clambering over

scenes by 15

Galleries

a Uoot·high pile
of snow, I aaumed
it wu ""lid; it had
been ~hed there by a snowplow,
But with my r.m. step the soow di&solved belle3th me like eoUon =dy,
and I found myselfhip-deep in slU3h.
The wmid or Elaine Spau.Ra.
binowi,~ is as deceptive and diBturbtng IIlII a anowdrift in the nin - ' al·
though ullqueationably more beauti·
ful, The painter, wl>o has. show up
at the HowanJ Yezel'Rkl Gallery,
deals in musions and dl$4Qlutlons.
Spending time with her wmits _
lush, detailed pAintingll on crumbling
pla!!ter slabe - tan be dizzying, be<:;au~ every time y<III put a linger On
what yoo're really looking at. it falls
out from under yoo like that pile of
IIJIOW, At least for me, my feet finally
hit blacktop. With Spatz..Rabinowitz,
there is no ground zero,
'
~Bennuda Wall~ features . paintIng of • cool, gray atone wall. Green
, prigs sprout from the creviees, and
a window looks out on IIIln-llOlked island foliage. detcribed with ~h
delicate, intricate detai~ you tan al.
ITIIl'Il feel the lIN breeze and omeU
the mangoes.
But wait The plaster upon which

eonte mporary
realist paint·
ers. Seeln~ the
Boston Athenaeum exh ibit
Is • little like

porlag through

ELAINE SPATZ-RAB]NOWITZ
Retffll Work
At: H,_",' r.......iQ<oIJeTJ, II
N.""",.., St.. Ih"'"9~ MII/J II

GAl.AXIESANDOTIiER MATrI::R
Rer:tnl MWOllk I'aInll..go
by Susan S<hwaIb

At: A ........ ,wan!,,;' F'ioe AM $I
N~St.. tA~M"rf$

THE FUTURE OFTHE PAST
15 ~ Realists Painl BoslOll
At:t40Boslc>oA~

101->8_

St, tAl'OUgIt Ma, 11

a fMi lly photo

album. .
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this klyllit
is painted bri!ili,
spliLs and uaclts. A large, rusty
erevic:I! euls down the middle the
tropieal gno:enery. To the right, the
plMter cnunb[", away to re'leal a
wire·grid skeleton beneath. The Ca·
ribbean merie 1& interrupted by the
more abstract beauty of the deteJio..
raUng swface, which in tum Is inter-:
rupted by the rmt.y geometry of ule
wire under the surface.
The fotal point of "Dark Refle<:·
tiona" ill ....., the fecund, languid
growth of ~ and planta, thia time
along the shore or a placid lake.
Spatz-Rabinowitz painLs nature In"
fuU bloom. but her message is ulti·
mately mournful and cautionary:
The enoironment is diNntegrating
and shifting IIlII quickly as her land·

or

VISiting '"The Future of the Put:'
]6 Contemporary "RealloLs Pain~"
BOIItOn.~ now at the Boeton Athenae-,

seipes. Here 'we hive not only leaVllll . urn, Is a little like poring througli f

and reedS. but their refleetlon on the
.wWs ~ addiiig"an.;.ther lay·
er of illlllion, The alendef gray Une
of R tree trunk winnow. out o'er the
water, then tnnsfonnll Iron] ItoiiIge
Into medium, l'l'tenriing into I long
drip of palnL Toward the bottom or
the piece, the lake beo!otne$ In abo
IInct. fO""t or drips, its fRlrfaoo
.eemingly dwrty with disintegrating
Plaster. Then the drips tW"!I Into
cnu:ka. which in turn grow to largfJ
breala.-in the l urface, showing rough
!ayera or pla!!1.er and dirty wire beneath.
, For Spal%-Rabinowitz. it seems
there', nothing to lipId onto _ except
beauty, and chatlge.

AtroI!a the street at the Andrea
Marquit Gallery, Susan Schwalb Ilaa
an antidote for any rainy day. "Gal·
axies and Other Matter." her Mow
'of metallic paintings. portrays not
the black, infinite depth of the uni·
vense but whirling, clustering nebu·
Iae, exploding and rejoicing stars.,
shimmering as brilliantly and nuidly
as the BUn renecting on the ocean.
In the past, Schwalb hal' (oetl3ed
on silverpoint drawing - a medium of
extraordinarily fillll delail. 1'wo older
worM ~ here by ""'1 of contrast to
her wild textural (oray Into paint _
each an homage to Monet. ·Poplar
No, ]s," a ]992 work, is a vertical
piece broken into discTete vertical
section!I - creamy white alternating
with 8~Venl and blocks of metallic
paint The tenter stripe i! gold leaf,
with shape8 shifting like the im·
prinlll or fal len le.avell nn 8 Wilt aide·
walk. The artist draWl! a hloo:k of
fragile ~lverJlOint li nes like wood
gn.in acrOIII the tenter, bri"Uing
over the white paint and wOVen beneath the metallic ~ons.
AU that restraint and minimalist '
. lringeno:y had \0 break {ree'sometime. In her more re<'ent worM
&hwalb leLs loose, ",orking her
paint delightedly. In "Aura No.5," .
golden. orb spins, filling the a nvaa
with wann, 8pittinll' names. The ba8e
i! OTa!lge and amber, but she teases
the gold paint o\·er the surface,
squiggling an!! swirling it like flllger·
paint The result is giddy and alive_
like a bright spring day after _ long
and dreary winter,

family photo '1IIburn, There a;,~
bright. famlliar [mag .... that rould!
only reveal the f_ of this city, like:
George Nick's "Arlington Street·,
Chunh." Thl, piece catehes
....annth of mi(iaummer, with broWJr.-:
.:On"" ... aking in the ..~n and deep;

tHi:

Ihad~ caM by the WTOUght·iriI~.
fente and the art'h DYe!" the chun:h

door. Reed Kay'l "View from Che$t.nut Street" is a rhythm of lines, .Iop.:
Ing roofs, .tovepipee. chimne)'1l and .
attic: windows in the muted brick
redI and copper grtelll of a gray'
day in l!a!ton.
. Some painting! are more int!mate, and therefore lese identifiably
nooto". Suoan Jane Belton', acrom.
plil;hed, ~harp renderings of the Vic·
tory Gardens in the Fens - tra..h
\"ans under new snow, tools leaning
against a ehainlink fenoe _ are ""
sweet In their specificity, it's nice to
know they're from here. Richard
Sheehan's painle1"ly, near·abstrac·
tions of highways are rough, Jhirung
planes of light and shadow. "Freeport Stree1. E~it" is I rush of broad,
boriZOllt.aJ bruslu;trok.... in buttery
yellow tinged with tangerilli!, run·
ning nat up against the deep, blue
8hadow of a bridge.
Many fOCUl on the rol'lllS of in·
dustry. Mela Lyman's "Blue Bridge"
frames ome bridge in the ha~k!['TO\lnd
apinAl the IIOlid an: of the steel
beam of another bridge in the fore·
ground, all b,athed in sWell of blue,
Sidney HulWil2. depkU the under·
side of the old ele"l'ated Orange Line
in '''1'n.el,",'' aotthing lIS in the shad·
OW of thilo sleel behemoth.
Elisabeth Pearl depicts Down·
town Croasing in a shimmery heat of
reds and oranges; a pret.ul vendor
has his haclc to ua. and pe<lple rush
by, u~ing, as the buildings soar
Into the pale sky, David Campbell
painLs an antinuclear rally in front of
the State House.
"The Future of the Pallt" doe"n't
addn!!S8 the future; realist painters
ar.e, after al~ occupied with the present Bul the pasl il implicit in thi!
work., IIlII it 1& in this city. Curator
Vivian Spiro has assembled J hand·
""me, varied collection of visions of
Boston.

